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Insta-TEST®

PRO & Pond Water Test Strips

Code 3023-GCode 3038-GCode 3038 G

Insta-TEST® PRO Low Range Phosphate
Code 3021-H-6 (6-pack)

Designed for service professionals to measure phosphates in just 15 seconds. 
The strips use a long-view path tube to measure color reaction in ppb levels. 
The package has multilingual instructions in English, Spanish, and French. 
Packaged 50 strips per bottle in a 6-pack case.

factor | range
 Phosphate | 0, 100, 200, 300, 500, 1000 and 2500 ppb

Insta-TEST® PRO High Range Phosphate
Code 3040-G (each) or 3040-G-6 (6-pack)

The Insta-TEST® PRO High Range Phosphate pool and spa test strips use 
a reaction tube to measure color in ppb levels. The Phosphate strip is a 
reagent-delivery style strip with results in less than 15 seconds. The bottle 
includes 25 strips per bottle.

factor | range
 Phosphate | 3000, 6000 and 12000 ppb

PRO & Pond Water

Code 3021-H Code 3040-G

Nitrate, Nitrite, pH, 
Alkalinity, Hardness 
Pond Test Strips
Code 3038-G

The Insta-TEST® 5 natural water test 
strip is used for routine monitoring of 
ornamental fi sh ponds, fresh water 
or salt water aquariums, lakes and 
streams. This easy to use test strip is 
a swirl-n-read strip that is immersed 
directly into a body of water or tank. 
No test tubes or sampling containers 
required. 25 test strips per bottle.

factors | ranges
 Nitrate | 0-200 ppm
 Nitrite | 0-10 ppm
 pH | 6.0-9.0
 Alkalinity | 0-240 ppm
 Hardness | 0-180 ppm

Ammonia
Code 3023-G

The Insta-TEST® Ammonia natural water 
test strip is used for routine monitoring 
of ornamental fi sh ponds, fresh water 
or salt water aquariums, lakes and 
streams. This easy to use test strip 
measures Ammonia from 0-6 ppm 
and is immersed directly into a body of 
water or tank with results in 60 seconds. 
No test tubes or sampling containers 
required. 25 test strips per bottle.

factor | range
 Ammonia | 0-6 ppm
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